
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

17thDAY OF FEBRUARY 2004

On the17th dayof February2004theCity Council of theCity of Lufkin, Texas,convened
in a RegularMeetingin theCouncil Chambersof City Hall with thefollowing members
thereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
JackGorden,Jr.
R. L. Kuykendall
Lynn Torres
Don Langston
C. G. Macun
Atha Martin
Bob Flournoy
Keith Wright
David Koonce
KennethWilliams
DouglasWood
StephenAbraham

beingpresentand

RoseFameBoyd
DennisRobertson

Mayor
Mayor pro tern
Councilmember,WardNo. 1
Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Councilmember,WardNo. 4
City Manager
City Secretary
City Attorney
City Engineer
Directorof HumanResources
Directorof PublicWorks
Directorof Accounting
Directorof Planning

CouncilmemberWard2
CouncilmernberWard6

beingabsentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meeting was openedwith prayer by Rev. Robert Bush, First Church of the
Nazarene.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitorspresent.CouncilmemberTorreswelcomedLHS
students.

3. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - GENERAL ELECTION
MAY 15, 2004

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasSecondReadingof an
Ordinancesettinga time anddatefor theMay

15
th GeneralElection.

Motion was made by Councilmernber R. L. Kuykendall and seconded by
CouncilmernberLynn Torres that Ordinancesettinga time anddatefor the May

15
th

General Election be approved on Second and Final Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

4. PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION’S ANNUAL COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN REPORT - ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING

-

AMENDMENTS TO COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas discussionof the
Planningand Zoning Commission’sAnnual ComprehensivePlanReportfor 2003 and
consideration of First Reading of an Ordinance adopting amendmentsto the
ComprehensivePlan.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memorandumof
explanationfrom theDirector of Planning,Mr. Abraham,and a recommendationfrom
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the PlanningDepartmentthat thePlanningandZoningCommission’sannualreportfor
2003on theComprehensivePlanbeaccepted.Mr. Macinstatedthat therecommended
amendmentsto the targetdatesfor the constructionof new servicecenterfacility and
the relocationof StationNo. 4 and the amendmentsto Tables8-4 and 8-5 reflect new
land use calculationsresulting in amendmentsto the Future Land Use Plan taken
throughout2003beadopted.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedwhat had prompted the needfor a Park Dedication
Ordinance. Mr. Abraham stated that was something that was adoptedin the
ComprehensivePlanandis somethingfor Council to look at. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
at this point in time, staff is not recommendingthat this Ordinancebe adopted. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat normally this would be somethingthat Council would consider
andplacein theSubdivisionOrdinance. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat asit standsnow,the
SubdivisionOrdinancedoesnot containthat condition.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat under #7 in that samelisting Mr. Abrahamtalks
aboutinvestigatingproperty adjacentto Ellen Trout Zoo to allow room for the Zoo
expansion. CouncilmemberGordenaskedif Mr. Abrahamwastalkingabouttheother
sideof thelakeor aroundtheLoop. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat originally in discussion
when the Planwasadoptedit focusedon property north of the Zoo. Mr. Abraham
statedthat in lastyear’sPlan that wasamendedto say“adjacentproperty”becauseMr.
Henleyhasindicatedthat if they were going to expand,it would probablybe on the
othersideof thelake.

CouncilmemberGorden askedabout the City continuing to seek Federalfunds to
constructtheEmergencyOperationCenterfacility. City ManagerMacin statedthatthe
cost of thefacility would be directly proportionalto the amountof grantfundsthat we
areable to obtain. Mr. Maclin statedthat staff did a preliminaryglancewhenthey
looked at the bank building acrossthe streetas a potential site, and there was a
potential of a grant to obtain that building and renovateit. Mr. Maclin statedthat
staff’s opinion is that long term it would be ideal for the City to have its own
EmergencyOperationfacility andthroughHomelandSecurityfunding andothertypes
of funding that comesavailable,staff will certainlypursuethat. Mr. Maclin statedthat
therehasnotbeena definitivesetof plansthat havebeenpresentedat thistime.

CouncilmemberGorden stated that on page 1-C Housing Plan Recommendations,he
would like to makea quick commentthat thereseemsto beanawful lot of homesbeing
built outsidethe City limits of Lufkin. CouncilmemberGordenaskedif the City was
lookingat waysto try to getsomemorehousesbuilt within theCity. Councilmember
Gordenstatedthat later on in theplan Mr. Abrahamtalks aboutexpansionof theCity
limits. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat annexationis not in his plans,andin his tenurewith
theCity he is not awareof any“hostile” annexations,wherepeoplearetakenin that do
not wantto be annexed. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat it seemsto him that there
is a huge amountof homeconstructiongoingon outsidethe City limits of Lufkin and
hasbeenfor a while. CouncilmemberGordenaskedMr. Abrahamif it washis opinion
that the landwasnotavailableinsidetheCity limits. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat, in his
opinion,thereare sufficient sites for in-field development. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
unfortunatelywhenyou haveanolderCity like ours,a lot of landgetschoppedup and
someonelooking to build 50 or morehouseswill probablynot find a greatlocationin
the City. CouncilmemberGordensuggestedthat that questionbe partof the housing
recommendations.Mr. Abrahamstatedthat staff canadd thatto therecommendations,
andhewill work on theproposedwordingto includethisandlet Councilmemberslook
atit at thenextmeeting.

City ManagerMaclinstatedthat he hadthreeopinionsabouthousingoutsidethe City
limits and they are: some peoplebuild outside the City limits becausethe land is
cheaper. Mr. Maclin statedthat costper squarefoot typically insidethe City limits is
greaterthanthe unincorporatedareasoutsidethe City limits. Mr. Maclin statedthat
somecitizensdesirerural schooldistricts. Mr. Maclin statedthat Lufkin is a 5A school
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district andoutsidetheCity limits you arelooking at a maximumof a3A schooldistrict
and somepeopledesirea smallerenvironmentfor educationfor their children. Mr.
Maclin statedthat unincorporatedareashaveless regulations. Mr. Maclin statedthat
this problemwas accentuatedmore so in Nacogdoches. Mr. Maclin statedthat in
recentyearsin Nacogdochesin order to encouragedevelopmentinsidethe city limits
the city provided a “bounty” or “rebate” or a “cash payment” to developerswho
would build a homeinsidethe City limits. Mr. Maclin statedthat thoseareall issues
that Council would needto directstaff whetheror not that is somethingthey wish to
pursue. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Council hassomeresponsibilityto try to
addressthat. CouncilmemberGorden stated that Council may come to the
conclusionthat theycan’tdo anything. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat hewould suggestas
a recommendationto exploreanyopportunitieswehaveto do this andwecanwork on
it over the courseof time on specificactionsto facilitate that desire. Councilmember
TorresstatedthattheCity still hasa relationshipwith thePineywoodsHomeTeamand
themajority of thosehouseshavebeenwithin theCity limits andthat it is importantto
continuethat. Mr. AbrahamstatedthePineywoodsHomeTeamis what theCity “has
hung its hat on” as for as providing affordable housing. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
countiesarenot allowedto zoneand asMr. Maclin statedtherearesomepeoplewho
would prefer not to haveanyregulations. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat whattheCity can
do to not tip the scaletoo far so that there’sa greateradvantageto building in the
countyis enforceoursubdivisionordinancewithin ourETJ. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat is
oneof the reasonsthe legislatureadoptedanextra-territorialjurisdiction to allow cities
to expandandnot bestuckwith an inadequateinfrastructurebut also it tendsto make
thecostof thebuilding to public improvementsmoreequal.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat under HousingPlan Recommendations,item 5,
(The City should developa rangeof lot and dwelling sizesto continuethe goal of a
balancedhousing mix.) would sort of answer what Mr. Gorden’s question is.
CouncilmemberLangstonaskedwhathavewe done,if anything,to study thefact that
wedo havea tremendousnumberof mediumsizedhomesbuilt outsidetheETJ of the
City. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat perhapsthat would blendin to answering
his questionif the staff andCouncil could pursuethat a little morevigorously. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat is oneof the issuesthat staff will be addressingwith the Zoning
Ordinanceby looking at expandingthelot anddwelling sizesso therearemoreoptions
ratherthangoing from ResidentialSmall which is 40’ wide with a 650 SF house;the
largestminimum dwelling areais only 1200SF.

CounciimemberLangstonstatedthat item 8 says “It is recommendedthat the City
allocate capital and maintenancefunds to an establishedreinvestmentprogramfor
older neighborhoods”. Mr. Maclin stated that that comes through the CIP, and
downtownrepresentsthat to a largeextent. Mr. Maclin statedthat thereplacementof
water lines andsewerlinesin olderneighborhoods,in somecases,Cuiverhousewould
be a perfectexampleof streetreconstruction. Mr. Macin statedthat that is actually
facilitated from a financial standpointthroughthe Council’s adoption of the Capital
ImprovementsPlan. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this planreally triesto keepthoseideas
in front of theCouncil to think of howwecanachievesomeof ourgoals.

Counciimember Langston stated that item #1 under the Thoroughfare Plan
Recommendationssays “The City should minimize access to and from adjacent
propertyalongmajor arterialsby limiting thenumberand locationof curbcutsandby
requiring the useof sharedentrancesto nonresidentialfacilities”, and askedif this is
more or less for a large planning tool for shoppingcentersor is this a policy that is
dictatedby a traffic count numberor right-of-way width, or how is this determined?
Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this would applyto majorarterialsthatwehave,whichwould
beU. S. 59 or TimberlandDrive. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat anarterial takesroadsfrom
a collectorstreet— Copelandwould be a collectorstreetascollectingall thetraffic from
the individual residentialstreets. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat collectorstreetsfeedinto a
majorarterialsuchasLoop 287. CouncilmemberLangstonaskedhow ChestnutStreet
would be classified. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat ChestnutStreetis built to be a major
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arterialbuthe doesnot know that therearecollectorsrulming into it whereyou would
sayit was a major arterial. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat that is partof his
concernwherewedon’t havea clear definition andmaybewe do havein theplanbut
he is not familiar with the actualphysicaldocumentwhere the mapsareconcerned.
CouncilmemberLangston stated that he would like to have defined under what
circumstanceswe deny access. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat he did not think its been
anticipatedthat theCity would denyaccessbut wemaylimit thenumberof driveways
they have on to the street. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this will be addressedin the
SubdivisionOrdinanceunder AccessManagement,and mostly the major arterialsare
State Roads. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the Stateis really pushingforward on Access
Management. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat ratherthango the full length andbreaththat
theyhaveaskedfor, theCity hascomeup with a modificationto that thathe thinks fits
the City of Lufkin betterthana State-wideplan. Mr. Wright statedthat the Access
ManagementPlan also helpsto define thosestreetsbasedon right-of-way, numberof
lanes,whetherthey aredivided or undivided,and it defineswhetherit is an arterialor
collector. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat his concernis speedandnumbersof
vehiclesthattheHighwayDepartmentis usingto determineaccessandthereforeif you
have a certainspeedwith a certainnumberof vehiclesat a particulartime during the
day you could literally not gain access to your property for a certain type of
development. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat to him that is very restrictiveand
the fearhehasis thatwe aremovingalongwith theStatewithout questioningenough
of what is going on at State level that may be negativeto our growth in the future.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat hehadrun into that from personalexperienceand
that is the reasonhe is speakingto it. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasa
history of questioningthe Stateto the greatestextentallowableby law in manycases.
Mr. Maclinstatedthat theStatehasa lot bigger“hammer”thanwehavesometimesand
we haveto go throughsomelengthy legislativeprocessesand recruit the assistanceof
our State electedofficials sometimes. Mr. Maclin statedstaff hasactually seensome
progressmadein someof thoseareaswheretheystartedout in one directionandwe
were able to provide someoppositionand legitimate reasonfor that oppositionand
influence change. Mr. Macin statedthat it is an on-going,neverendingjourney on
that trip.

Mr. Wright stated that the City has been given some authority through the last
legislative sessionto adopt our own Access ManagementPlan and staff put one
togetherbasedon a recommendationthat we had from an engineerfor the City of
SugarLand. Mr. Wright statedthat it doesallow for a traffic study to bedone. Mr.
Wright statedthat staff usedthat sametool on SouthLoop Crossingin order to gain
accesswhere the developerwanted accessat that particular development,and this
AccessManagementPlanallowsus to do that. CouncilmemberLangstonaskedif this
is a plantheCity hasadopted. Mr. Wright statedthat wehavenot adoptedit yet. Mr.
Maclin statedthat Council will havean opportunity to formally adoptit. Mr. Macin
statedthat staff hasbeengoingbackand forth with TxDOT on it trying to makesure
thatwedidn’t haveany issuesthatTxDOT wouldn’t approve.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat it wasnot thePlanningDepartment’sintentto eliminateaccess
and what he would try to do is massagethe distancebetweendrivewaysto makeit
safer and allow traffic to movemore efficiently. Mr. Wright statedthat wherever
possiblethe City would like to encouragecommonaccessif it is a large development.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthathis concernis thatwe areputting into play a new
document,a newconsideration,that sort of migrateddown throughthe Stateand the
State may very well changein two years. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he
hopedthat Council is allowedenoughtime to study the implicationsof someof the
rules that are beingpasseddown to us from the State. CouncilmemberLangston
statedthat hewantedto feelcompetentthat wehavedoneourduediligenceonthis.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat anotherconcernhe hasis underAction Taken
Through 2003 — “City staff anticipatesthe adoption of a new subdivisionordinance
during the first quarterof 2004”, and he was asking, doesthat meanMarch? Mr.
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Abrahamstatedthat he would hopeso, but it dependson how fast we cangetout of
thePlanningandZoningCommission. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theywerehavingthe
Public Hearingon February25th, but haven’tpublishedthePublicHearingdatefor the
Council yet becausehe doesn’tknow how fast it will get out of PlanningandZoning.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat it is a pretty in depthdocument. Mr. Macin
statedthatstaffhasbeenworking on it for a goodfive years.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat on #5 on pageiN Mr. Abrahamrecommendsthat
the City’s current treerequirementsbe slightly increased. CouncilmemberGorden
statedthatheagreedwith that. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat a lot of theseimplementation
thingsthat arefound herearebeingcoveredin theadoptionof the ZoningOrdinance
andtheSubdivisionOrdinance.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat in Action TakenThrough2003 did Mr. Abraham
include signagein that recommendation,and doeshe anticipatethat actually being
addressedsomehow. Mr. Abraham stated that the Council appointed a Sign
Ordinance Committee and they have worked rather diligently trying to propose
somethingthat we could at leastmakepublic to start the discussion. Mr. Abraham
statedthat he hasscheduleda public forum for the Sign Committeeto receivepublic
input March 1st at5:00 p.m. in this room. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat hewould anticipate
afterthat Public Hearingtheywill go backandseeif any issuesthat were broughtup
canbe addressedin a rationalmanner. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theywill do one of
threethings— theywill recommendapprovalof the regulationsasproposed;theywill
recommendapprovalwith amendments;or, theywill recommendto thePlanningand
ZoningCommissionthat a sign regulationnot bepassed. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat it
will bepartof theZoningOrdinance.

Councilmember Gorden stated that under the Community Image guidelines Mr.
Abrahamhad referredto Kurth Drive improvements. CounciimemberGordenstated
that the City hastalkedto TxDOT regardingKurth Drive beinga main entry into the
City. Mr. Macin statedthat their responsehasbeenthat theyhaveno moneybut in the
future whentheydo havemoneycomebackandtalk to us. CouncilmemberGorden
askedif it was feasiblefor theCity to considerpayingfor actuallychangingthat sign.
Mr. Maclin statedthat staffhad talked aboutthe median,the curband gutterand the
bannerson thepolesasa potentialCIP inclusion. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat
all he is talking aboutatthis point is changingthesignagewhereHighway 69 comesin
and hits Kurth Drive and the Loop. Mr. Macin statedthat staff neededto getback
with theresidentengineerof TxDOT,Mr. Colmorgan. CouncilmemberGordenstated
that, in his opinion that would go a long way in encouragingdevelopment. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthatrelatedto that,a coupleof yearsago theCity hadproposedPhaseI
of theKurth Drive improvementswherestaffwasgoing to look atputting identification
signsat thenorthandsouthendsof Kurth Drive in themediansif TxDOT would allow
that, andperhapsdoing a seriesof bannersto placeon utility polesjust to give Kurth
Drive a senseof identity. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat for budgetaryreasonsthat was
removedfrom funding but that was somethingthat as the situation allows will be
broughtback to the Council. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat that would be PhaseI, but as
Mr. Maclin statedthemajorreconstructionwould requireworking with TxDOT.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat item #6 on pagelr says“It is recommendedthat
Lufkin annexsomeland everyyear”, andhe totally agrees. CouncilmemberGorden
askedhow, in actuality, that works. Mr. Macin statedthat it is basedon petition for
annexationandtheCouncilhasdonesomeannexationalmosteveryyearfor thepast13
years,but it was predicatedon requestedannexation. Mr. Macin statedthat the
Council hasa history of annexingproperty annuallybasedon petitionof annexation.
CouncilmemberGordenaskedif it wasout of the questionto identify someareathat
might possiblybeannexedthat theannexationwould helpit develop. Councilmember
Gordenstatedthat if Mr. Abrahamidentifies an areathat might possiblybe annexed
would that annexation and the availability of the City services enhance the
developmentof the area. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat availability of City serviceswould
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certainlymakeit more easily developed,but in his opinion, we canaccomplishthat
annexationand the provisionof servicesfor an identified project quick enoughthat it
makesthat somewhatof a mute point. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat he believesthat
looking long term; we are going to have to takea moreaggressiveannexationpolicy
when1-69is on the horizon. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theCity hasa limited amount
of land we can actually annexbecauseit’s located in a water supply district. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat most of the City’s available land for annexationis going to be
down U. 5. 59. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theCity hasto providepubicinfrastructure
within 2 ½years,sonot only is it an issueof are theyto be brought into the City, but
canweprovidetheservicestheyneedwithin thetime frame. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
the City candothis incrementallyandaswegetcloserto 1-69wewill needto do that so
wecanprotectthevalueof 1-69to City regulations,but that’sa long wayoff.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Mr. Abrahamaddressedmovingof thefire station
over to the west side of Lufkin on land the City has already purchased.
CouncilmemberGordenasked that Mr. Abrahamrefresh his memory on why staff
would be moving that forward. Mr. Maclin statedthat it wasbeingmovedfurther
backbecauseit is not ashigh a priority. Mr. Maclin statedthat the Council already
had anotherpriority of going to four-manminimums and logically, feasibility, and
financially unlessthe Council changesits priority to go to four-manminimums they
could not afford to do it unlessweseea phenomenalgrowthin salestax andproperty
values. Mr. Macin statedthat financially you don’t havethefundsto do it for thenear
future ormid-termfutureunlesstheeconomychangesdramatically.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he would like for Mr. Abrahamto give some
history on item #8 relatingto Chapter395 relatingto impactfees. Mr. Abrahamstated
that staff in its review of the SubdivisionOrdinancehaverecommendedthat this be
takenoutof the original draft. CouncilmemberLangstonaskedwhy it wasstill in the
list of recommendations.Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this is just a recommendation.Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat theremaybesometimeswheregrowthmakesit impossiblefor us
to meet the demandsof the City, but he doesn’t think its going to happen. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat he preferredthat we never haveimpact feesas long ashe’s the
City Planner. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theremay comea time whenwe outstrip our
ability to provide infrastructureand needdevelopmentto pay that. Mr. Abraham
statedthat, in his opinion, it is a hindranceto developmentand if this Council would
like to strike that from the recordnow, he certainlywould not object. Mr. Abraham
statedthat this is somethingso that theCouncil knowsthat theremaybe somefunding
opportunity if they chooseto do that in the futurebut, againthat is not anythingthat
staff will recommendin the new subdivisionordinance,and that’s whereit would be
placed.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he personallydoesn’t think it castthe imagewe
aretrying to castto attractdevelopment. Mr. Macin statedthatthis is just something
for discussion. Mr. Macin statedthat Council hasthepotentialof raisingthe taxrate
but they haven’t exercisedthat, but it is oneof Council’s optionsto raisefunds. Mr.
Maclin statedthat legally it is an option to raisefunds; it’s in no way shape,or form
implying that this Council wantsto do that or is planningon doing that,it’s just saying
that this is oneof your options. Mr. Macin statedthat if Council wantsto takethat
optionoff the table thentheyneedto delete#8. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat
he appreciatedMr. Macin’s commentbut to say 2002 immediateas a need under
implementingplanrecommendationsdoesn’tindicateto him that there’sany desireto
postponethis. CouncilmemberLangston statedthat it indicates that it hasbeen
discussedbut we want to keep it on the table. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat somebody
brought this up with thesetime frames,andhis opinion is that what that time frame
meantis that wearegoing to starttheimplementationprocesswhich is theSubdivision
Ordinanceand the Zoning Ordinance,which was the time to investigateit. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat staff and the committeehaveinvestigatedandsofar determined
that it is not appropriate. Mr. Wright statedthat the staff recommendationand the
recommendationof the advisory committee is going to be to strike this from the
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proposedSubdivisionOrdinance. Mr. Wright statedthat it hasto cometo Counciland
Council hasto sayto strike it. Mr. Wright statedthat anythingthat staffhasremoved
from theSubdivisionOrdinancewill showit beingstruckout andCouncilwill havethe
opportunity to review thedocumentandthefinal decisionwill beCouncil’sapproval.

Mr. Maclin statedthat if CouncilmemberLangstonfeels that this sendsa messagethat
the City is anxiously considering or desires to use impact fees, then he would
recommenddeletingthis from thedocument. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he
would saythat hewouldnot want to casthis votewith thisitem #8 in thereif it creates
anyperceptionthat hewould agreewith impactfees. CouncilmemberLangstonstated
that in his opinion that is onerousfor a small city to evenbe consideringimpactfees.
Councilmember Langston stated that we are not Conroe and we are not The
Woodlands,and it hasn’t becomean issueall the yearshe’sbeenhere. Mr. Wright
statedthat staff agrees;theyjust didn’t want to becomepresumptivethat it wasstaff’s
authority to take that out. Mr. Wright statedthat staff is recommendingthat it be
takenout.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat afterthis Ordinanceis approvedadoptingtheseAmendments,
it will disappearfrom ourComprehensivePlan. Mr. Wright statedthat right nowthis
is in the ComprehensivePlan,but whenCouncil adoptstheOrdinancewithout it, then
it will dropoff of this reportthat is doneyearly.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat so far he is to work on wordingfor anotherrecommendation
on housing,somethingto theeffect to promotethe constructionof affordablehousing
in theCity or a rangeof housinginsidetheCity, andalso,strikethis referenceto impact
fees.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat what Mr. Abrahamis asking for approvalon
tonight is recommendationof amendmentsto the targetdatesfor the constructionof
the new ServiceCenterFacility, the relocationof Fire Station#4, and amendmentsto
Tables8-4 and 8-5 to reflect thenew land usecalculationsresultingfrom amendments
to the FutureLand UsePlantakenthroughout2003beadopted. Mr. Abrahamstated
that if Council wanted to make theseother changes,adding to what Planning and
Zoninghasrecommendedthat Council change,he will makethe changesthroughthe
Ordinanceandbring it backfor SecondReading.

CouncilmemberTorres askedif the City hasnot had impact feesin reversewith the
Settlementwhen they paid to help comeon line to the sewagetreatmentplant. Mr.
Macin statedthat the Settlementpaid a voluntary assessment,which is different than
an impact fee. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat an impact fee is on new developmentand
that’sall it canbefor.

CounciimemberLangstonstatedthat impactfeeshavea history of beingthe meansby
which the City cansay“we don’t want you”. Mr. Wright statedthat it is a deterrent
to developmentand that’swhy staff felt like it wasnot a recommendationto maketo
Council.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Lynn Torres that Amendmentsto the ComprehensivePlan be tabled with the two
correctionsas previously statedrelating to housing and impact fees andbe brought
back to Council at next meetingin that format for reconsideration. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

5. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - DECLARING EXPECTATION TO REIMBURSE
EXPENDITURES WITH PROCEEDS OF FUTURE DEBT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthatthenext item for considerationwasa Resolutiondeclaring
expectationto reimburseexpenditureswith proceedsof futuredebt.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat this goesback to the JanuaryCouncil meetingwhen
the FinanceCommitteegave their quarterlyreportand talked aboutthe needlater on
this yearto issuesomedebtto finish out two things — the CIP that Council adoptedin
1999,andthe2001 streetbondprogram. Mr. Macin statedthat in orderto protectthe
City and in order to try to continuein a timely mannerto keeptheseprojectsmoving
forward,Council needsto considera Resolutionthat would allow theCity to reimburse
itself sothat aswe gettowardstheendof our currentfunds,if weneededsomefunds
to finish up a projector to maintainprogressthenwe coulduseour fund balanceand
reimburseourselvesthis summeroncethe bond proceedsare issuedand sentto the
City. Mr. Macunstatedthat this is a processwe’ve usednumeroustimesover thelast
12 — 15 yearsso that we canprotectthe City but not slow down or stop construction
projects.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendail that Resolutiondeclaringexpectationto reimburse
expenditureswith proceedsof future debtbe approvedaspresented. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

6. REQUEST - TABLED - LUFKIN/ANGELINA COUNTY CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP - UTILIZATION OF
FUND RESERVE FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT INCENTIVES AND
APPROPRIATE BUDGET AMENDMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestfrom the
Lufkin/Angelina County Chamberof CommerceEconomicDevelopmentPartnership
for utilization of fund reservefor economicdevelopmentincentivesand appropriate
budgetamendment.

City ManagerMacin statedthat he would like to requestthat this item be tabled
tonight. Mr. Maclinstatedthat staff anticipatespredictedon receiptof a tax abatement
applicationfrom ETI that will be onthenextmeetingsagenda— March2~’relatingto a
tax abatementand thereforestaff would seekCouncil’s indulgenceto table this item
tonight.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendali that requestof the Lufkin/Angelina County
Chamberof CommerceEconomicDevelopmentPartnershipbe tabled. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

7. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 5:53 p. m. to enterinto ExecutiveSession.
RegularSessionreconvenedat 7:04 p.m. andMayor Bronaughstatedthat Council had
discussedpersonnelandAttorney/Clientmatters.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
R. L. Kuykendall to give theCity Managerauthorizationto cancelthe landleasewith
Chevron and to remove all City equipmenton Gulf Park land. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

8. CALENDAR NOTATIONS FROM MAYOR, COUNCILMEMBERS AND CITY
MANAGER

City ManagerMacin statedthat this Thursdayis the DETDA annualbanquet at 6:30
p.m. at Crown Colony, and the speakerwill be SusanCoombs,State Agriculture
Commissioner.
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9. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor consideration,meetingadjourned t 7:08p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor

Atha Martin — City Secretary
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